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Alrtv Mtmnlete setts, (chain traeeal fi
mule teams, seoond hand, but In good repair.
for sale in lots to sun, ny tne unuemgnea
VnrtOilff. . M.
Wm. V. B. WARDWELL,
No, 0. tf.
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and feel nervous shocks, which so increased
that in a short time he could scarcely hold
his pipe between his teeth.
Ue walked several times across the room, went into the
open air, but the feeling did not in the least
pass away. His thoughts kept recurring to
the laborer at home, and he celled to mtna
the features of Arties, and the hitherto un- - .
auspicious fact that he had several timet
caught him noerlng about the room, where
a bureau whs stnniling that contained
tho
herd earned dollars that were to go toward
putting an addition Qn the bouse as soot, as
a few more could he added to them.
At 10
o'clock Kolfe decided to go home. He was
laughed at by his no.Kbbor, who told Mm
that the feeling was the first, symptoms of
cm
ie?ur; none weuia go nome noxt day
and find everything had passed olt peacefully. Kolfe hesitated for sometime, but at
last started for home on foot, promising to '
return in the morning on horseback in time
to secure tho balance of his things before
the nolghbor should be wanting to return
He reached home about midnight,
home.
awakened his wife, and to her expression of
autonishment
could say nothing only that
be felt that he ought to return. Inquiring
as to Arties, the wife replied that lie had
performed the farm "oh oses," 'as usual, remained shout the bouse for a while, and
then informed
her that, the night being
warm, be would sleep In the barn. Kolfe
passed through to the kitchen, where ho
tound a window up that looked directly on
His wife was certain that
the
she had shut all tho windows on retiring.
As they stood for a moment looking out,
they saw the barn door awing open, and
Arum ivmi uut one or tne norias,
they
watched, he led the horse throuch the ntM.
and, going to the front, they saw that ho
had tied the animal to the
d
gate.
Kolfe Immediately
opened the door and
walked down to the gate. He was within
ten feet of Arties when the latter espied
him, and, giving utterance to an oath of
ingry astonishment, immediately fled down
the road. Kolfe pursued him for some 40 or
60 rods, and then gave up the chase. On
returning to the
the gleam of
steel caught his eye, and he picked from it
an
naked sheath-knifThe
open window, the pretense of sleeping in
uv vni( uis uurn ami amis, an went to
prove that Arties was a vlllian, and Intended to have robbed the bouse, even If he had
not made use of the murderous knife. Tho
facts are given exactly as narrated by Mr.
Bolfe himself, and the reader Is fraabi
Judge of the truth or absurdity of the presan limen t. On Friday, Arties had not re
turned to the neighborhood, neither bad tho
slightest, cue to his whereabouti
been discovered.
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one.
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express
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th.
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the Kocay Mountains contains u many
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sissippi river, notwithstanding
GEO. W. COOK,
this oomriri- J. M. 81IAW, 'JPNPto
uuu.ii.rii, an oi ui, Hniiiad
rlT Business letters can he addressed to J,
.
M. H11AW, Hants Fé, or GEO. W. COOK, th. OlO "Nn.lh.Ml " fitm
th. PacWo Rallwav lias changad th. former
Hculila, A. JB.
... mu, ass. .no lanirai, and moved u
No. 19. tf.
West 1,200 miles toward th. setting sun.
Th. actus West consiste of California,
Oregon.
Wuhington, Nevada, Ariaoni
Cheap Good
New
Utah, Montana. Wyoming, and
th. major
portion ol Uolorado and New Heilco. It
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Particular attention given to MulttKtur.
A full assortment of lumber always on hand log Mexican Strlesof Jewelry, Waivhtwand
at the "Rlcon Saw Mill," Hincón del teco jweiry caretuiiy ncpaireo.
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EXPRESS LXNEl

New Mexican Wool Is manufactured almost
Strict and nroinnt attention will be given to
and we can get
all business In the line of his profession that exclusively in Philadelphia,
tyon
higher
prices than any other marges.
mav lie entrusted to nim.
slgnments solicited.
No. 1. ly.

etc.

Ter. Also pure Liquors for Medical purposes, and
WIU practice In all the Courts of the
allbusl-ks- u
rltoryand give prompt attention to
a targe assortment of all the leading
entrusted to his care.
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Thcv manufacture and keep in
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store the best nuiillty orsiipcrnnernmllytlolir,
entrusted to him will receive prompt am
which is fliiiii.bcil at lowext marked prices.
Coliectlou ol claima espo
strict attention.
Wheat will be ground dally.
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when
delivered
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at the mill, and
at the store.
Santa Fe, August 18, 1907.
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NOTICE TO rENSIONEUS.

Notice ts hrrebv irtven that the followtnir
named U. H, pfliiHloiiers have been transfer
red Irom the Agencies at St. Louts, Ho., and
Washington City to the Agency at SnntaFe,
and that thpy will hitrnaftcr nmko appllcution
fur, and receive their pensions from me at the
omiwotuio Us o, jUuposiiary, souui siaeoi
uit nana.
Francisca A. Duran. Dorotea A arcon. Manuelltu ItiiHipics, llernurda Narango, Mirlad
undersigned
will runa
The
Martin, Marta injoren rraua, isoroiea HomeLine of Coaches from Maxwoll's Ranch to the ro, Dolores A. Hnyel, Ramona Valencia, J.
Moreno Mines, connecting with the TriB. Shaw and William Anderson.
weekly Mall (rum tho Knst, and will leave
JAMKS L. CULI.INH,
Maxwell's Kanch immediately after the arriPension Agent.
val of the Coach from the Kast.
No. 7. tf.
The utmost attention will be given to the
and the line will he
comfort of passengers,
tinner the immediate control 01 u, i;ua
(IKIIVK.
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drirmn to Síiprlló, and liavlng set it up nufn
new in best stylo with many linprovrmcnti,
I am now able to eupply my customers and
every order with an exuolluut quality of Lag- - LUIS OOLD,
troeer anu Aie.
TTavfnn-
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8anta Pe,

ARE RECE I WO OVER

tUrouKhoutthe Territory.
We will sell DiiiH oi xw ami over, tor tne
Cauli, at 10 per cent, advance on eastern cost
adding the iVelght.
uur HOCK in me mom compioie in mo
, and of the best quality , and guarantee
to give satisfaction.
J. A. UAKUUVt c
No. 5 tf.
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MAIL LINE.
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FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO,
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An Moderate and Dive Entire Satisfaction,

16- -tf.

JOHN L. WATERS ft CO.

--

OUR TERMS

SANTA FE, N.M.

1M7.

Will practice la all the Cottrta of Law and
Equity In the Territory.
Prompt attention given to the collection and
prosecution of clalnu.

No.
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F YOUNG,

ATTORNEY AT

I. B. r.l.KINS.
ATTORNEY

This disease Is often cured with the Electro
Chondral Vapor Baths. If you wish to en- loy long life and good health take Courtier's
Klei'tro Chemical Vapor Baths, these Baths
have been indorsed by all the Leading Facul
ty ol the world as a prcveuuve against au epi
demics.
lint and Cold Rathe for Cleaning purposes
Mingle llath
always ready.
II Oil
o tw
single vapor until,
One course of 12 Baths with medicines and
M 00
medical attention,
A

dlitance executed with the same
patch and upon the Mine terma
at they would bo if tba
party orderiji;
were present.

From

Fre Prtu.J

From the Detroit

Chicaoo,

ON EASTERN COST.

PARALYSIS.

100 TONS

MOORE, ADAMS A CO.

l!iox, N. M., July 1,
mr
5o. U. tr.

FEMALE DISEASES,
Retention oft he mensa; luprennion of; pain
flow of; de
- ful and imperfect: immoderate
TheHO disoa
are prlmipully
rline of.
irom a mttfaseu aute 01 me woiiid
aud in many instance from 0 to IS of the Va
nor Uatha have efforted a cure,
Amongst the many caici of thin Vtnd we
navoaiienaca
in nantrot noi in one inai
ance have we failed.
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m
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office

Vipor Bnthi are a ipeHflc, for
either chronic or fnñiniinatory.

In the Territory.
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Ada

Mitchell
d.r the Styl.
Moor. A W
due
i el
Pirra of W.H. Moore Co. Co.Allwill its
be pa id
H Moore, Adam. 4
hi w H. Moore Co.. .ndalldebts .hi.
W. H. Moore, Adami A Co. will be paul
W. H. Moore A Co.

W.H.

that are not equaled by any other

Done

No6tf

Wstofore existing
ha. this

tween the undented
ol.nl bv the

Induce-

I OB paiHtms

4c,

Bona,
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WHY WILL YOB SUFFER.
The

Btiht

Hour

AT.,

VAPOR BATHS.

AND

nd Retail Dealers In

i..Mn

jV.

ELECTRO & CHEMICAL

BOOTS und SHOES, DONE! IN THE BEST STYLE
HATS,

i

FE,

CLOTHING,

IMPORTERS

SANTA

SANTA

Canal

m

Struger Thai ricttM.

minino machinery,

it.

STREET,

MAIN

BOOK WORK

Ibr all Job work on

SPIEGELBERG BROS.,

end Wholesale

01.

19

rmtmtt

CAIC

tWr atUodaol
and
horrors,
to lo? linca Dftased wav that oolr
the uaUttarid rtrlvt the Ulsa over tb lonf
A
STEAM ENGINES
BOILERS,
ambara of th dyinj evanlnr flrav Thtoaunwa nousea or tonar are oat vo playRock Brcaxibs, Stamp Milu,
things cf th midalght wind, and the piosta
seen now and then are flesh and bleod to
the touch of the inoredulous. But that peo- aaay be warned of impending evil I
Sle
that the nerroua system may teMILL FURNISHING. legraph or
to the brain the danger Uat beeel
absent friends, has been so ofUn demostrat-e- d
Saw Mills,
that many firmly believe the theory, If
theory H may be termed.
On
Tuesday evening last Barnard Bolfe,
Mills,
a German farmer, residing about nine milea
from this city, on the Fontiao road, had
Casting,
business with ft hardwire Arm on WoodShafting, ward avenue. He had a German laborer ta
his employ named Henry Arties, end him
j raru oi
Mr. Bolfe left at home busy with the team,
and procured
passage in with ft neighbor.
MACHINERY GOT UP TO ORDER. It was about 6 ao'clock
in the afternoon when
Rolfs left his home, and, as it was undersThe Lelfel double Turbine water wheel will tood that the neighbor would not return befurnished where water power eon be used. fore the next day, the family, consisting of
All letters addressed to J. J. Blanchard,
wife and three small boya, Knew that tney
would be alone with the hired man for the
man A Co., Santa Fé, N. M., will receive
night Arties was a comparative stranger
prompt attention.
to them ell, having been at work for two
AO.
AT.
weeks only.
He was a quiet and peace- man, and spent his leisure
hours by nimseir, never indulging in conTO WHOLESALE DEALERS,
versation
when not directly appealed to.
Still, neither Kolfe nor wife found fault or
even had occasion to suspect that the laborer was other than what he seemed.
New Arrivals! New Goods 1
On his arrival in the cilv, Mr. Kolfe per
il ally concluded his business with the merchants, and engaged lodgings t ft hotel on
Lamed streets. About 9 o'clock in the ev
ening, while sob tod in the office smoking,
TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE Mr. Kolfe relates that he bocan to tremble
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Adapted for thin and the ('hihti:.liii;.iii;',UN,
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Payment
delivery.
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NEW AND DESIRABLE

doubl.

Inlioth languages,

atortl.ements

LETTER HEAD,

mtmt

Co.

P. W. GATES, PntJtnt.

Orrici,

MISS M. M. DAVIS would announce to
the Ladies of Santa Yi and vicinity that sho
hai opened a MIl.l.lNF.ltY and DllRSS
MAKINU ESTABLISHMENT
on Utopian
at present south of Dr. Andrews' Store,
where she will he pleased to see all who may
need anything in bur lino of business.
She linn lust received a tine stork of RIB- Hi INS, L.VIKS, HATS and BONNETS of all
stvles and the very latest In the market.

;ÍAHB BILLS.

St

i

M
100

FE, NEW MEXICO.
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OSTERS,
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II
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if.

No. 4.
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Advertisements
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EAGLE WORKS

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
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fnyalie in idvana, mtkmtaupiim.
Obi Copy, one year,
. . JM
fix months,
.
1 M
three

Kick subsequent

GAZETTE

PLAIN AND FANCY
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

Out square,

IE

SANTA
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V

Number 3.

dcttistmtnts.

DEALER

Editar aaá Proprietor.

or

Dbtrlistmtiits.

CHARLES EM1L WE3CHE,

MEXICO.

JOHH T. RUSSELL,

TMMS
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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 26, 1869.
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alnrday, Junéis,
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Dio
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A larn
i !
IMtgM in oppoiition to Mr. Chaval,
si;.. weremuc sittmir
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ipomt lol)killR io y,, direction of Mineral
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OF WISDOM
fa'StO

re bare bean eantrlbimna-- ,
to the gold .apply of the coun
try, but lot !t)U we receive
w

r

Hatuj

Coortur luu complet- 1.
repairs which ha has been making
hii new Uüiii'j esiabljliient and is
now (Saturday nwrt1nK) ready to reiume
i
iU !
Other Territorio l which gold and rl'fet the acconiuwdatnia of bis patrons. ...
The Doctor has everjlhiiiü now well ar- are produced do not praaent tb.mstdvea in
:nnaA in. alin
Mtr l.aih In .iirinff
thli M(bt before tie country Especially ..,.
nay tils be aaid of Iba newer Territories in uiny uf the üiraes to which human flvth
f,
. t
r.lnrs.t.W fc.ffcr
1.1. al.-- wnq-cs- ,
r
ft ,v"
b "
ph raorf wgo I..U"i ..rl ...
6
amnj vi IV ano ui m
incrwtlng wealth among opvraton than hot or cold.
hat Uw gol!, Svarj ouooc of goltloraiiv-- r
Wrfct. John's day, ThtiMay,
ihtt ii takes from thtir ulnas U retried
aná rTfltorted In the public J"urnnU until cvlebratfd to any g'eat wxtent by horueinen,
little honor pnid him
lU biljniflcanc
comea to talteoo magnifl-ea- t and the gallo had but
The day
proporUona to be wed for ipeculati?e in comparisio with former years.

mora or leaf,

liulr

ed the

'

..,.....

M,.

Alter insrvliiiiifauoli. luu varus in plain even
1 fired a'vollop
and nnhi-- i
l w
on the ranchería and found two dead Indians,
Wu also captured two children which 1 abun- -

.,,,.,1,

";"'..

hiirli

' of mm
roeki:

" ,"",1m J"'"!11

I

j,,),,
junlp.
were shut in the bottom of Ilia
cafvn. tliev were leen to full and are siippos...a...., .......
I.,
I,.., ,i.
J

ij.

,. ' V '
.
'1,
i
(jinuint
rmui hbw ynru?; i iiiífitiicnci
them.
I then hnrnM 62
men totiUMce
nm, and miuiv imitKew nnn omniii-iiAiany

nu

purtv wai
so 1

,r

l

tfo smill to

bo

juin)3d Lieut.

1ctrtit'i and

Calhoun and

scat- immo--

latelv n.'turm;il on mv trail and rcaviieu
Camp Grant on th 20th iust."

purpoaea, daring toe time being, and when was not observed as a fowl day in the
Ken
;
,
the end of the year comet when an oitSmnte Church;
f the product for that period la mde, we
Bkv.
and friends intend taking a
AVahf.
Ijm
has
Irtf-MVami
John Duld of
art all turpriwd at the imall amount of bulmonth's trip to California.
in the
another one sixtb
lion that can be accounted for, and Iu our
Thk Parliament of ZoUverein lias elected
dollara.
mino for thirty five
innocence wonder what bat become of the
Derr tiiinpsoii us I' reside it.
The mine if now owned bv Mimts L B.
large quautitiea of Lbeprecioui metala which
Two policemen of Philadelphia are under
bad Wen taken oat of the minee ai we were Maxwell, V.S. Shelby and John IMd.
arrest for annulling negroes.
Ijaat wevk seven thouiand dullftrs Wuru
acetirtomed to read of them.
0. C. Avnairw, nod not J, RumoII Jones,
taken out.with the llftuon stninp mill.
Tfow Mmico doea not do thia. Occaiion-allhna been appointed Minister to Stockholm.
our minea recaí te a pauing notice from
Riitva and Wtddon. two netrroefl, woro
now nmehincry for the N'uw Mexour Joarnali. But that ta all. How much
privately executed at Halifax on Saturday.
thoie mlnci reproducing llie ouUide world ico Mining Company (rrired last week and
TllK French Miidater of War declares that
doea not know.
Thou intorciUd in the is being put in position for work.
the recent warlike rumors are unfounded.
minea, aa a general thing, ruftard them aa
"We undoriUnd it will be in operation by
Thru, were ono hundred and one deaths
pHvite enterprlwi which are Taluable
the mlddloof Julr,
in Chirago hist week.
la themselves
and do not nood to bo
Tint atnuiint of Bold in tho Treasury is
foúlflü on Uie market by roaort to flctiiiom
$S'2(Of)0,OU0, and $2ó(0ü0,0u0 in coin
CoRUKcri'iN: In Col, MtClure's
In
Thejr
move
along the even tenor
meani.
itivitixg propoiitln for froti bouf wo
T. Ciuiohns obtnliiod averdict
of their war i, and the cónico no nee U. Now lust
Amavd
wclt pnlilisliclthaltlipy wonM bo openaalutRlishn Sprairuc for $tUO,000 damages.
iluilco which producea large ainouiiU of
when it
ed on fSntunlnv the 3rd of
gold annually does not appcaron the record
A F.iiiMKR in Tierrlen
Coiintv. Indiana.
should liavo Ix'eii Tuesditv tho ilrd of Aiiiut.
plowed up a human skeleton liwt week.
aa a producer of oren Iba itnalloit amount.
reader will ptmwa notico tlio correction,
Tin
Vhon and whuro our gold gooiweknow
Thk health of Secretary Hiiwlins In Im
not, and It ia equally unknown whore tho
proving daily.
weathurta warm tlntio days in
CV"The
credit goea for what our minea contribute
GKVKiur. ITovev, Minister (b Pom, has ar
Santa Vv, nn j we liavo occaiionul rctrciflvng
to the wealth of the country.
rived m New i ork,
'
showers,
remedied,
bo
Thliihould
Tho course pur- Thk citizens of Romo, Kcw Yoii!, have
sued by our people in this respect is an ab
voted anmU
JtayOur information from tlio various porsolute Injury to the Territory. Our mines
TllK Maartehtiiett Señale has "killcl tho
tions of tho Territory is tlmt tlio crops th
ara second to none In productiveness.
Dot ton Metropolitan Police Hill.
If
season will bo good The grasshoppers have
this fact should bo made known as it ought
The new Peruvian Minister was presented
not dono ns much damtio at it wnn preium-o- d
to be mado known we would have a dillur
to tbu President on
edncsday alternooii.
earlier In tho season thev wotil I.
ent Handing among our neighbors from that
P. T. IUh.ntm' intends residing in Ncur
which we now have.
1 orK pennuriflHity.

Items.

j

i"TlC

mines

V"Tho announccmonl that

an producing

had boon relieved

Ma-j-

I'ralt

from tho office of U.

aloeping-cnThk tint throuirh
York on Thursday evening.

S.

Ileal Estate.
".

I.

(un.i,

'l

left 2Cw

10

Inti

'hfK

l'

in

neis

re.

Confederate
dead
Tiib rravm of
'mi.
iulrtd, That this Convention mm
Bal li more, were
on the f'Uli lnUnt for the purpose of noiní- - Loiniiin l'ark Cemetery,
nating County otliceni and for tue proper or-- decorated on flftlurday.
gani.ati'tnof the party.
Tim Seeretaryof fltata 'iAyi that tho
Arroyo Ilondo Mining A Ditch
Aril, Htuolt'd, That tha prociclintr
of Barita Brollar have not been authorized
Company have received tbo machinery for thi Convention be
and
in
to pay any lulvgrapa bill.
their flfUen itamp quarti mill and are acti- - Knt;liih in the Santa Ft Weekly (ia.ntto.
Wkai.tmy ciiizeniof Covington and Cm
On motion of Dun
Montova. the
uly engaped in putting it up. The works Convention a MournedBahiar
until tho U'ith iiwt. at cinatt tail, of conetruciitig a freo bridge
will he run by water power tho Turbine 4 o'clock T, M.
across tho Ohio at the loot ot Luiilrul
avenue.
PED110S. BACA,
WuoI being died aa the propeller.
PratidunL
Til Austrian Military BiMt iHtlmafíW
Charlea H. Bartholomew U the maehiuUt
JutE lli J. Cari'ia,)
the expenses of next year at $',(H)U,llt(i) iu
engaged by the company to put tho miil in
Secretan ui.
year, and the army
Menu of
I
Jaiics Lxiax,
wurking order.
suited

to the Banta

Pfi

mark-

-

fcTha

lat

ItirTbe

gentlemen from thia city who

Abiquifi about three woeVi since to look
loto tht value of the minea roportod to have
boon dUcurertd in that vicinity have about
all returned.
Wo

understand

they report good

Indica-

tion! for gold but that the wator for waihing

tt will hart lo
the Chama

be taken to the

locality from

a dUtanoa gf thrao or four

roilat.

g0lt Uundantood that the

Moreoo Ditch
wyuld ha oompleted thii week and a luffici-tinpply of walar iliereby thrown into the

to enable the mi non lo continuo work
witUut interruption.
Tna report from thane minea are very
Mora gold li otTcred for u!e In
flattering.
KHabelhtown tlian then aro grcanbaeka
with which to purchaae it.
mine

it

MCp,jí

GREAÍ BEKEFCTOS!

TUB

AND BUILDERS

IloxJ.

f.

haft prrfCAÍ fOtntfk tntrkit, or (Wa

virtu1 of (lie nver in mc vrntJ, l.y a
of Hit)
iouri, fur ihu First
l
W Jl
t
JmliciHl
IN.lt,
MUJlTCI Ul Illtt Mait'II "Till A.
( .j,,,
Cimrl lor llie C'ountv of Hun Mi
in fuvnr of .losé I.coniiro iVtcii, Fclipo
Dck'niifj itmi sas:ino
iiiiiimi aiii-i.......
r,.Hii. r.....i...ir.. ..r,. M..Hi.r...r..
tah-ursrnt.ru in nam
up'ni cortaiii iu m
I will on the 1st Woilmlay after tin
y""m
u '
lli;
(f
"fn
lowing'" (lpcrMnd Itcul Kilutc, Hitimto lytm."
IMiJ lit iH!.' iu the ColiiiLlff. ol
upid huh
boimdfil,
Mora, Ti'iritory of Nmv
ami ilosiTilivil a follows,
A jiImcc or parcel of land hltnnlo near tho
Loma l'anhi, in Hi county of .Mora con
tiiininv' tiv humlrcd niul ilty vara, un 'I
imiinili'd on ihc north liv the talih- l;uil of
the Canon; on (lie nouIi liy tin- l,otna I'arda;
on the eal liy liimUol llt rnardo Salazar, ami
on Hie uvM hv lands of Feline Chavez; aKo,
nuotlicr tractor parcel of land, contaiiiint;
vanw ultuate on the river Sape-li- i,
two hundn-Miiiiicl, and
in tin said counlyofSan
tmumli'd on tUo nor lit ly the tnhlr luiulw, ol
the Snpoltó rhor; on the sotiih, hjr
the lamU'if (i inula im the
lone halaznr, and. the wuct, liy the liilids of
rraili lsro an tie).
The Miid tale will take placo hetwcrii the
hour of ID o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock 1'.
M. uf mud day.
Hv

lead Is producing well The 1'la
cerei, or the Now Mexico Mining Compa- Vnrshal for Now Mexico was prematut;e.
Tub ritcht of negroes to hold office in
ny's mines are yielding rich ores There are Ho coiitii'nos to woiir his official hund as in Oimrtfin is bvifore tliu Sajireiiio Court of that
Stato.
rkJi orea tn the Tuerto grant The Pinos by gonodays.
Thr snldiorn' pra ve ni Ruth, Maina wore
Alto minea are constantly contributing to
(jyCapt. V.. P. Thompson has gone to deeorrtted on Thursday.
our gold supply The Taos mines will soon
the States to visit his friends there. The
Tub AthbornMlIk at Randoll, Illinois,
show their oapacity.
were burned mi Tlmrtday fiiglit Loss $20,- With all these mines yielding their trcv Captain being ono of otir most sociable
sures In a manner that sliuU off all shadow bachelors his ahonro will catino a void that
Adam Kvak of Bnndolph County, Vlin-fif doubt In regard to their reliability, wo will not bu easily tilled.
lia a maro mule tliatut hirtli this spring,
ougbt to be able to make a good show in Um
pire a pint of milk at a milking,
t,
footing up of Now Moxlco gold product.
Tim ono hundred and fllWnth ajmlvcrarr
f
of
New
aettloiitont
LondoiidtJiTV.
tlie
If tbe hints bore thrown out are consider
At tho Convoiitioii huid iu Souorn. on tho llanipshii'u, whs celebrated on '1 hursdny.
ed worthy of consideration by our miners
14th of Juno lS'i'j at tho lloiuu of .lames
A
and they will furnish us with tho InforL'u,.
I
Tints pawed iwcr ft ynong innti nt Brown
íl... fMl,. ii..f
fini!!vlvMiüi, on (Saturday k? otiiiig,
mation suggested, we shall take groat pious-ur- e bad hii lYeuuiblu and Hvjolulioiis midu and
cut
and
oil' hilt head.
In publishing it and making it as wid- adopted.
muetmg being canon io or,ir by mo
Tlio
At'iilsr Heck, sliot by StelnmctK, Inst
ely known as potsiblo.
Hon. Jesui Marín Chave, tho following oili- - week, at Toli'ilo, died on Monday, of locktmaiumc-uslworo
cení
iippmiuud : Un jaw, pro.Un.wl by liis woumU.
Haca
uf P. II. Kellv, i)on l'odro
molió
A little bov,
namod George STioaror, was
It is said h at Major Howland has been wh called to tho chair and umimniuu4y ap
killud by
tamo bear, at St, Jolin't College,
appolntotl Post Master for this city vice R. pointed I'residetit of the CotiVeliti'Ol.
'
in Miiin'e.'iia, lat Week.
.iiüíaa
ol
lion
On
motion
Jcns uarcia.
M. Stevons.
Mr. Stevons has boon officiat(leneral
Monloyn vías unanitn- Kflii
A fKW tfav ago tho wife of Michnel Ilnrl,
ing aa Post Master only since the first of the
and Don of Chiflen, Minnesota, was thrown from a
ouslv appointed
jnonth, and, although
hiiliig wagon, nod killed by Ixing crushed hdiiunth
hoappoarsto have ,nti- de.hfliM i i arda and .lameh
tun, rrenMenim nn the whi;elt. '
geno lo rory considerable expense in Httinr appotntua hocrettules,
ablo mid e1o(iiciit manner eplniiitHÍ to the
up an office, can yet aarcoly tell how ho likos
OuvRit "Wood has been npiwiuted
toiivwotion tho object of tho meeting.
'
or nk Por(mulh, Oliio, vies Samuel P.
the position, (should president Grant adopt
On motion d the lion, Jesus Alarm i imDrnke, uripouded.
this rule of rotation in olllce he will have vua a comiuitLMi of tlio following guotUuieu
ícenlo
is ban! at work at
íiKN'Kit al StiKitM.vx
provided all hii friends with dosiraldo posi- was appointed to draft resolution;
Otero, K. Ualea, Jam Joa (an ín, Juan du IiÍm h
tors, and il chiefly occupied
tions before the end of hit four years term Jemis Montoya,
1
11. Kelly, .lunn Andres
with Indian att'iúra.
of ser? Ice,
(.'outre rut, AmJréi lontoya,
Antonio Jmc
Tim MfvTfir of Sitka rejoicosin the appelMr. Stewim mado a good start and would, Onrcia,
v
Uo hns
Tbu committal retired and in a reasonable lative of William Su in tier Dodge,
we believe, have been pleased to have beon
time tho following preamble nnd resolutions left Cliicngo and is now homeward bound.
let alone.
were presented and uimniniounh' adopted.
Dr. Joiiv, Dor. of BattloCreok, MichigThe peopla of Socorro .'ounty an, piitivii'h'i! reeentlv ol abortion, died on
ever fnithful to tho iiiterenU of their party
ílTA correspondent of the fit Louii De- and having an abidini; fuith iu tlio triiiuiph Tuesday morning troin poisen which he
took on Sunday,
mocrat writing from Elizabeth town, 5. M , of their party in tho comim
election and
Thk Cirrrencrbalarrre In the Treasury on
undor data of Juna 4 lay?, that Mr. L. B. Knowing; u ut ueneewsary v uave uiu yrvy
Saturday wa Sit.OUU.UJU, and tho coin balMatwall haa lold hii grant to aomo Kn?lish er ripre!ntalion in the ttenvral Connntion
to be held In (Santa Vé, havo hereby resolved ance $IU7,00U,U(W.
doliHOutalon for eight hundred thouiand
to end tliu I'vllowiug gentlemen as Dvleatee
Thk census commiltoo aro. hard at work,
ían, making toma valuablo rciervationi.
Cottntv in salrt piection.
for
trying to improve the prcsenttystcmef takM in iel
Ufu'rf't, J hat Hun.
the celisui.
ing
Albino Koibnt,
"icolftH Quintana.
fiallotrof,
on, Kpiia
atMeain OuUmaun Friedman k Co. jtnufl Ma.
Baca. M. A
His. GmmoF. H. pKVni.EToN ia ittll con- Iiava received their train from the eait and nio Vnil. ti Hiidare bcrebv our cure tiled
to his bed from injuria received from
now hara on handi a complete aaaortmont of Ueiegal- -l to Itm gel en, U'ou vein ion ;uivi.viu fHi)n(í frr,m R buggy
mcfchandiM

f

nnd poclflcations fnniishrd for all
kind of public and private buildings.
ContractHof public and private buildings
taken In either fti lck or Stone.
MonuinciilH and Tomb Stones cut and arreted.
AIomilN, furnaeM, smelt on and rtesul- phuriers orectvd. htoiie cellars and
,
put in,
,yWork ol the nhovc description taken in any
part of the Territory.
Aihlrchsua above, Santa Yi, PuilOfllco,
Ko. il- 3-t

terms

ul

saui-ca-

Special Commissioner.

20

So.

1.

PROPOSALS.

f.,r,'lfulnnan,itnu,umlt.
Hr. t.L.STtH'U'
ESS-- ' VllKMiCAl
lYESM.VE a a rtwty

for all dinraur of thr Fiie i neimmemUd
fr
tii if tit mi bij thiiiimi'ul who htivt
'trial it, and found il to It an íijallihlt rtmtJtf.
J'rii't lio wiíi pir box. Mid bij nit dealtrt.
(Juliir

RlClIAIibHOSk CO., St. Louii Mo,,
Whvhtah Ai:ntiortht t'nittd Slt$,
No.

M-

Agents

Wantod-41-

THO M0

a Day.

0

JIAl'S

EXTANT,'

WAIMUN'TPnTltmiKSTWASIIRR
tlinruUKh- ly all kin.U itl' luluie, IVom the tinent lace to
Will
the courM"l iH'tldlnií, without injury.
waslv fiim rolla m and W shirts in one hour.
Su
for Circular.
a machine mav return'
Auv one iMii'cliaMm:
money will be rofn titled If It
tho ham
iloeft not work an represented.
STATU A COUNTY AUEXTS DKSIUED.

Fdll $1,

LLOYD'S
PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE
Two ConHnrnts, Amrrlra and I'.uropr,
and linerlra with the I nil id slaUi
porllon on an an Inmwme itiilr,
COL()lti;i-I-

4000

X

Aiumusa

hoik ntiKuiiKifl
818

Xo.

NEW GOODS.
johnson a

aiu: now is receipt of oyu

""

With a pomnhde assortment of every dei- cription of iiiei'1'handÍM! suitable lor this mark
et anil the warn oi uie territory.
We. invito the attention' of wholesale buyers mid the public in "rneral, feeling mtlslleuV
iiuiueunieiua.
tlmt we are preparru
llavini; pnreliased ourstek at the best adyuntivos wo enii nH''r it nt. lownat prices.
lit
tlie
year wa khall be'
During each month
In receipt ot New Üoo.U.
JOHNSON k KOCH.
ltkifl.
N. M.f May
Santa
No. 476 in

Valuabls Ranch iü Valencia

CHAS. Mel M'ltn,
Bvt.Mai., and Chf.C.S.

Office ChlcfCouVvNUbs.,
Santa Ké, June llth, 18(j!)
o.

18ÍÍÍÍ. SPRING,
SriKÜKLIiHIlO

Mil).

BROS, SANTA FK,

.

íí,

POWDER!

Administration Notice.
Letters nf administra Hon bnvlng been this
hy the Hon.
day, granted to
I'robatc Ctmrt for the county of Sania Ké,
Territory of New Mexico, uñón the Kstale
Notice fs
of .lames L, Collins, deeeaced;
hereby given lo all persons Indebted lo the
said .lames L. Collins, tocóme forward and
settle their indebtedness, and to all persons
hafiiK claims against the mime, to present
them for adjustment and payment, and milethey shall do s within three years, they
will oe lorc.er uurrtMi.
JAMKSI. EDOAU.
Administrator.
Santa I'e, June 12, ISCH.
No, It!! in.

STAAB

Salt Wanted.

i'ttllE

Towder
do

We shall
tlii.s

rORItECTV.i,

11TIL FI'UTHMt

LIST

Blasting
Utile

per kig i'tlbs natflS. j
2Mbs

Inter date give the prlr
pul up in dillercut

l'owder

Wolcsale doalent can obtain mtfro fav irablr
prices in purchasing b; the ejun
'' "o;
Z. STAAB
Xo. 4f- )-t f.

THQ3.

.

G.

CATRON,,

Attoriie at .awr
SslATJ FÉ, NEW

MEXICO,.

Win pnictioc In an the ConrO of law an
equity in the Territory. Especial attention
given to tho collection of claim., and
iirnmplly made..
v
I.

A. W'

Joxii Lr.jroNs

IUsm.FitUTOt'- -

J1ES1LLÁ MAMMOTH

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoos,
Hats, Furnishing Goods,
Hard Ware, Queensware,

DRUGS,
Groceries and Liquors,
Fancy and Toilet Artioles,
CARPETS

'0,000

MAIN STREET,

New Mexico.
The undents-tiefine laavp to call Miii.nl.,,.
lion of llie liulilie In
Mammoth Kikim
ui.oi iii.Mi .UU.1.S, whn li lint a hcclirchi.lt
Willi ill w and llnnroved .Madilnerv iinnnrieil
cxprvwly lor
win rapacity for grind.

ir,ooo pounds
Sl'miFIXE

EXTRA
Ilav

FLOVK

DAILY..

constniltlv on hand a larire
of Whk.vt and t'oUN we arc prepared to lili
orders for Kuini, idus 11b.ii., skmita,
Hhax, Suiikts and lIiiMl.w, Willi iiromiit.
lies and dispatch, ut short iiotic.
llltr

f"Prrrct Bstliractioa Guarlnt.jd at
jf.. j ( lemon tnwtiL-- ,

' 7

.

fmHitort,

.a

Jl.iiilla. N. M. , I W. aT AT
t'cluiiary isiill,
No.37-1-

-

11.

-

' Administration

'T

MILL

STKAM

1IAXLEI.

A. OTKItl).

JKO.

"ktt

"

o(

nt a

MESILLA,'-;- ';

(ener.il McrdiaiulMC, to wit,

jllltw.

-

"

f

of

Indian

nrFIE

.

(

Htriii!i lTain

&.C &.C
HKAI.KI) PRuPOSAU In duplicate, with
To
mi examination nfwliieli we
attjieheil
to
each
,
advertisement
of
conv
lhi
the niiMie treneruilv'.
The itatus o. Georgia is said to have been will be received at this oilleo linlil 11 o'clock invite our
the subject of dlseuision at a recent Cabinet a. m.. Wednrs.lav. June HHh, Wt, for de feelinK a.ureil that the quality unil iirieeof
Scout.
jrivo (renernl satiHlnetion
will
frooiln
our
to
CommUsary
meeting.
at Fort
livering to the Depot
"Wo And the following in tlie Tuetgn Ari
vv jjdi.kmai.k
iinu it KTAl luln'liiiHerM.
of tho Nova l mon. A, ji,.,
John S.wu.v,
il Dtlro iilseil III tilft
zonianj
,
suicido, on
Seotiii Lochdaiure, committed
cm niul Kiiriifipiin MnrktK lor net euh. w hieli
nnñ
BO,000
We arc permitted to publithed the followeiiiilih' u lo oiler extruunlinary Inducement!
Wednesday morning.
ing eitraeU from a copy ff the ollieinl report
.
to the trilito.
Níatoh Cawuciuy arrtred in Han Fran Delivery nf mo lhs. of Una nnd MOO lbs,
madu by Cul. Dunklobui-- upon hi icout-lii- g
llereiilter we will lie in rceelnt of resillar
trains wlllcll will keep our assortment nl wavs
oxitcdition north of tlm (ÜU ia the Utter cico, on Monday, aid was welcomed home
August
Till
lH.il,
by
required
Salt
coarse
of
by tho Democratic Club.
Hill.
' 5
pari ot Way i
?
tin ri'iiiii in er as aneruieti nercaiier.
SI'UiUJiLBlillliJiliyg.
Altor having crwsid the fíiía alwmt eii;ht
The tino SALT mitt be white, clean nnd
A colony of Japanese have piircliaed
,
,
ion... i
i
milt below the mouth of tliti S.tui'o.tro the
must
he
of
ennrto
thn
ami
oa well pulverized,
land in Eldorado County, Caliiorniat
47- -4
t.
No.
party
Ruing down the Oil unW wo which they propose attling.
pure, crystals from the lakes. No other kinds
f
Both must ho delivered
will be received.
cnuie I.) Mineral creek Ihn mouth of which is
trong, DiUfM.E Cotton sacks containing one
mileb-loIs Guatemala. Cruiie. the Iniurgent loadtwitty-twthf month of the Pan
Indians, Is hundred pounds net nadir
I proceeded up Mineral creek three er, at thu litrnd of live hundred
Ymm,
Samples must accorapuny each proiosw.
mi In and wont into camp."
The Colonel comuiltting depredations.
Tho right is reserved to reject all bids
Will lie oíd ns public miction to tlio
here discovered In lían
y
and believing
at downed
Fot'B men wero accidentlv nolsoaod
Bidders are Invited
holder for fash, un Saturday loth day
that he wa iu tint U4iblorhNi I of a ranche- i. Now Jersey, on Toslay, by mistalcIid
to be pren'iit at the opening of the hfd.'
'.
of July IHIBI. nt l.a,
. jf,, u10
na look with him a party of : unlútcd men int( arsenic fur oil of vitriol,
(1.
W. divide .lliulr
By authority of Brevet Maj. tieiieral
of real catate rwrtalnhur toll.
w ' "
nü
1
J i.V
I), (iorhain, dceeiised, and owned hy Taylor
K nrohlbltorv liquor bill,
iteantlnt? the
'
ranclo-rinut in loarch of the
MeCUIKE,
leaving tho
CHAÍ.
ntpiimui, MuMvii as iiieirraiicne ul Apuclie
rlausc, pníicd the Massachusetts House
balance of his party and his
Bvt Major &C, S. U.S. A,
ti ci lerVudriüsday-Kiililii6n in oail jiiguci uonniy.
tofi7.
í2
Office ChlefU. n. ,
.iiinerai croen, in enargi or J.ieut. tallmun. on
L. TAYLOR,
JOU
.
"After dark I marc hod in a juthuasterly
Ak awntdation of planters, tn South Ca- District ol N. M. f
Administrator.
June nth, ma. )
direi tioii up a very steep and highnioautairi;
rolina and Georgia, are taking steps toward
S
Xo.
5J
t.
1,
5o.
by daybreak I reached the top. Wo the Introduction af coolie labor.
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The miderlgi)od beg Jen
o '
,nw '
Merchants and Mining mot
that they have neeii anpoin.' a nir'",t '' :'
I'owtler Company, anil wil
on hand nil hrnmls of their 'celebrated iow- der, in stiilicieiil fpiaiitities to mipply i.ll demands of the Territory during llie whole year

M.
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lli'lng in receipt of nur
consisting
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Secretary.

f.
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J.T.LLOYD,
Corllandt Street, N.

would rrsncetftillv
inounee to the dunrti
September 1st ISflt), Millinir I'ublicof New JlexieowiiU h loiitf
for one rear cnmmeni-inviz:
cspcrieiiro in Quartz Milling ami (Juarl?
Fort Itasconi, X. M., Fnrt Mellan. X. M. Mill lliiildinjr, lain now prcpirod to build
'
'
Slurry,
" Itayard,
new MilUon t(jo lulciit and idomI linproveil
CriiÍK,
Suinner,
pbin; aluo old .Mill-- ; mnodtlled and reillltcd;
j
' alo all kinds of other niachliiery repaired and
'
CiiiniiiinffS,
Slanloii,
'
Seidell,
l.ow.'ll,
warranted.
Winuate,
Inion,
Ani Míe wlfhinpt nny tliintr In the above
beef must be of a jfond market- - tine tinne will tor lite present nnd we m
The
proportion of Klizabethtown, Nnw Mexico.
able tpialiiy, ttilivneiUneitUal
fore and bind ouarter meat, fneckx, hnnkrt.
C11AS. It. líAliTIIOLOMKW.
be cut
and
and kidney
Rki'keiikncks:
up and ñutid l tht contractor, In Mich rpiailtl-tiih niav he I'roiu time lo lime reijiiired,
Trav. Agt. Eagle
J. J. Blanchord, Ksq.
and on Midi dayi iih may uu diignatud by the
Works, Chieago,
Cotiiinamliti ollieer at each poit,
The 1'oM Ooninniiider will desiirnale where Geo. 0. Brown, Esq., New Placera,
the liiitrhcHii Hhn.lt he done, auilti'niHpnrla-tio- n
Xo. 4:- i-t f.
will be Itiniiiln il fitr the meat from the
MailL'hler IhiIIm! to llie Umic room. A
place will be funiinhed the contractor al
Mich pot in which he hull keep the meal for
ixsmvand where he may keep a moni market
pork, veal, situ
lor the nale of nnillon,
etc. , In olllcel's, coinpiiny nicf.tiiii, nd
Co.
einployps the (.'(rmniuniliug oilirer to regúlThe unili'rhsk'ncd oiler for sale their valua
ale Míe prireM of Mich tialcH. lliddei's w ill bear
Valencia
County, New Mexico,
in mind that timid fresh Href will be reipiircd ble ranch in
coiii nininji alio ut luur tl.ouwiUcrus ol'luiul,
nf litem inul iturliitr tlio innnlli íiri.nuMilU'
Hu.1 Ojuelos,
Us
and
knowu
Kcbniarv,
March, April, and May.) when
There is abundance of water sunnlied bv
KTiv.WVi
liiMllllcirni to kweii beef rattle fn
stiiiuiat ft4' irrigation lo the lillable ttortion ol
L'ood condition, the contractor will be reiiulrcd ro feed hnv to the rattle Intended fhr Uu,1 ntiicli, which is adnptetl to the cultivation
!' nil kinds of vegetables,
corn, oats and' poMauvditer. and for that purpose lie will be retatoes,
t
iplll'cd totui up hay.
The (.'razing lands are ntieqititllrd tn Xew
Ah lifer ralll
mar he rcmiireú forseotit- climate, beinc inilil, cattle,
liuf pii'tb,M or movini; troops eiich bidder miint Mexico and the
per pound, mules, horses mid Hhrep cnii ha kept in the
slate in hi proposal at what
net, he will deliver heel" nil tie on the hoof. lest condition tbrougliout the year without
hcinit li'd on raiti.
Blank forms, for proposals and all other inThe dwelling house is cunniodio us conformal imi rt'vardinL' them will be luruifdied
taining ten rooms, besides two Htorerooma,
upon application to this oihe
There are two corrals, in one of which there
wo or moro
persons must
L'Uiu antrciiR'
hill
to nerotne can be put at one time nair thoiHand head of
sil'II
each
hor-eThe tank
H'ciirii.y If the coju raf.i ahoulil he warded cattle One line stable tor
A copy of this attached to llie house is twenty tiya feet dcp
to the bidder they endole,
iit'cireiuniereiiee,
yards
a
and
thousand
about
adwi tikCUieiiL uiiht uc alUcheU to cuuu
anil can hu constantly , kept full of water
pOMll,
lliils will be revel ved for all nf tlio iwMs irom the springs,
i no ranch
in one nt tne most iienraiiie in
named nt one price, but where only a part of
New Mexico, and can by seun and exjunined
ine iiuoincT is proposed lor, or wnei'o ine
calling
hv
on
Lewis it Iiin., I'erulta. New
priretj dill'ct nfpuratt bids miiM he. nindc for
each uof No bhhfcr for all of tho imti to Mexico, ora more full description of the
them hy
gether, will he retpiircd to enter into a eon- - same can bo ohlulneu by. nUdre-sii'
K
Iruct lor any ol the posts at tne price nameii, leiter.
reouired Information may be obtained
unless tin? contract be awarded to him for
from tho undersigned.
all.
to,
mtu.,
iasvvis
The rifrht is reserved to reject any or till
bids deemed unreasonable,
llidders are InFcralta. N. M,
vited to be present at tho opening of the reralta, N. M., May IT, 1800.
bids,
No. IV) 3 ni.
Itv authority of Brevet MaJ. (len'1 O. AV.
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conriHTi)

St., &8ÍI

X. FOURTH

COUXTIHS.

ITIIl'NK pre;it Mupn, nowjutt completed,
x Hi inehcN lunre, show every piare ol
importance, nit Railroads totlate, and the latest HltciMtiout in In- various Kuropcan states.
Thee Muiin aro needed in every School and
they occupy the pace of
fundi v in the lam
one Map, and by mean of the Iteverner, oil tier hide can he 'thrown front, and nnv part
brought level to tlie eye, l omit y Hiynisumi
larjre ilicoimt given to u'xxl Ageiiti.
Aonlv tor ( 'irrulir. Tmn, Mid .end mon- cv lur and nee Sample ,MapH lii it, if not sold
taken Imek oil ilcniauit.
2.1
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MACHINE!

WASHING

PROPOSALS in duplicate will lie
received at thtsomce until ll o einrtc A. n.
TucMlav, AujiiHt flrd 1kW . formipplymii the
posts
troi-.niul employes at the lollowin
with
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trtutta (tl tnuif nmurut f" ft r.y
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lÁrt unfit ul n ii
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opinion that

am

JOHN

ARCHITECTS

.,.,J

many rear

isbcrilscmcnta.

PlmiH

MF.K

eovrl my party but wer atoliin nr
Territorial Conrantion in which it
On the Rullne Passion Id Youth and Early
hb it proceeded up Mineral creek
des.r.U. I hat the people of all the countie. I n( ,
lth SELF HKIl' for the Kr.
voM
Wm , Manhood,
nni
Rew Mítico Void.
Sent iu sealed let-ili.ll be fully repruanttd. The ball once
1 could at-w,ic-rillJi and unfortunate.
(ri)m
lne
.
envelopet, fn-- of
Address,
"
í
put in motion it will not atop until our can- - tark with auv chiuice of eucci-M8vlla.m.
Box P.
lfitWAKI)
TbtralH luna bee a fault on the part
,
point
I
within
reached
ILree'bundnd
a
hieh
1st Mondar in Sun.
on ,h
l'A.
1'1III.AIKI.!'IIII
uiulJ;
turn
raiidicria.
but
of our people In regard to makinj ri.uru Haaabar
kiuit
...
a- L5- -1
T.
mv.i-lf- .
further
o.h'Hnrn
no
u'i'hout
eiMKii-uf tba. fold product of jew Símico, t
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Unto daño como so praumi quo baria á
W
fnuliai a loi periúdigot quo
La úlüuia
NUEVO
MEXICO.
.
natación.
U
priacipioe da
EN SANTA
humos recibido de AiWjioa,
al Jé 41
Qallé
Propuesta
reaelladu en duplicado
fé, ti. H.
pitólo, y do ellas tomamos las noticias de cibid
ti osta oficina hasta tan
le la ma&a-idel Marte día 3 de Aconto de lfHitf, para
taus interese para nuestro lectores, quo son
8Q- El ScAor John D old de las Vogw ha
vumluistnirá la tropa y empleado dv lu
las sitiuientcs:
, JOHS T. RUSSELL,
comprado otra testa parta de in Uros en tu
El ó do Muyo habiaH'ailoya
la uipiUl, hiuicute Puestos líliuitaeou
Ktp hete! ha Ido mievinwnte construido T
amncMiido en el mrlury nisHuprobado entilo,
reprosuiitaiitu do In Aluma-ni- a
mina de Maxwell por treinta y cuíco mil ps- - el Sr. Schtoi-sor-,
PUBLICADO It.
KEDACTORT
FRESCA ES" EL MATADERO,
Adyuctuíe ti HOTÉL hay un lteitaurant
y
del Hurto, y esperaba ser recluido uliviaL
801.
Salon.
mume,
ELECTRICOS Y QUIMICOS
La mina correspondo ahora á los Soñares
Kl puliltfo
eomenwindo el dia 3 dc Setiembre
tranfletinte
Luí Sottas civiles del & d Mavo. fueron Por uu
f nfonrrará gran
deliHiy.
al
vemajn
hospedarte f'
Sbelbcy
t hotel.
saber:
L. B. Maiwell,
John h.Mim.1,.. -- m
,
D,m.m
Frcuie al uosiio del Ferrocarril, al lado del
ca ut du la ro publica. A ellas aauilió el Sr.
'
Dold.
Fuerte McHae 5. M.
Presidente Jiiuccs, dando lugar wo. piuuu dia
'
La semana pagada se sacaron sloto mil
rJ:ivniHi(
Marcy,
lo.
TORQTTÍ fVflWS
la
ln
dul
estatua
guuural
i inauguración
Otahr,
'
Sumner
I V 3'ILLlAM CORNER. (4 h
V- con el molino do luince eitamnai.
cuyo acto e solumnuú
Vicente
11
ÍJlimilUBIB,
SUiUton
$5 00
Por uu alio,
'
M Lowell,
tt-mas oun un notiibJu.dUourao prmuuciiuio par
tt
:l;
Ko.
m
i
balden,
'
,,
,
- Iftn
t
Tor míi metes
(taTLa nueva maquinaria para la compa- - el Sr. rugidor Luu V. Muño. Ludí.
tllurso de Vapores uu epocific para 4
' l
Wiiiy;ule,
y
V
Luiou.
- 1 00
Por tros inescs,
Reumatismo ya eá crónico or ÜuliuiaLoriuvtletmlaw- Ll congreso, un lw w.iuii dul luu Muyo,
fiia Minora del Nuevo
M
vKiu lft
La carne fresca deberá Her de buena v o
mana pasada y so osta puniendo en estado do
1S61).
1SG9,
elecciones; uuodu doumtivamonte aprobado íuundableealidud,
entrenada enigual proporKNFERMEDADKá
DH LAS 1IUOSRE.'
traltajar.
el provento de ley que excluye dul cargu do ción de cuarto du iikruu v uüimldillas. (Pea- SPiKGtLBERU Y HERMANOS, Eiitendomuí
tie estará QU owraoion para dipuuüos á los quu siniorou al imperio.
.uicunme y runuxa uu los n turne
nprefton de
la
Reteneien
mcmtrmMon:
df
UiU'itribui-poy
r
excluido.)
oruii
serán cortudot
IHco el "Monitor" quo el viududano
ir
mediado de julio.
La Nueva Pol
ti (Htrntiitd, en tales cautldades cuino
SA NT A FÉ, NUEVO MÉJICO, la mioma: Dolnrcw t Tmynlar: Menstmaclon
diíl EjUuIo do Utianujunto, balwoho
n fluo; Diminución d la tnim. Rstae
de
requiera
tiempo
en
tales
en
tv
y
tiempo,
circular una enría tírmadu por
wi la cual
En el anuncio dolCo-ronson uwndit principalmente por
tl(lCoaKK(Tlo.
que mciiii
pur ui uncial coman'
escita á todos b ciudadanos do dicho Estado ni
Habiendo recibido nuegtro primer tro d
rreiUKilmot
que loa fines y política de la
wuenoi
uu eatiidu eufi rudwi del vlcutre, y
uiiim' niTfinm niM'in,
Mc'Uluro Invitando propuestas para
primavera consistiendo do
uuh cotitribiivan con ni ir unos fondus. á
ta
uiwtWBeiitti doeebaíiuide vapor efectúan
lara
Kl
enmsinlaiite
del
deulgnur
puerto,
donde
relación
los indios so Carne fresca el cual publieamit la somana tin du
Administración en
criirír tin moiuiruunto on donde lian do fe naru lainutanza, v suimn iatrniifiMmaelon
t
uuraeiim,
dopwtudos ln últimos rustos dul Sr, D. de U carne delu Ih uiatama hasta el lugar
casua tuesta clase qua
VEINTE CARROS.
Entrelos nmcb
anuncia correctamente en los siguientes
pasada dando- noticia queso abrirían las
no heiuoa (raca
hemos atendido eu auta
Manuul Uublaüo, mm estaba yioii camino du Uode mth ditriliuitla. I u lunar propio aera
propuestas ol sábado 3 de agosto en lin;Ar
De mercaderías en general
sadoenntuguuo. ;; v
saber:
tumo ai euniratisia cu caiia puchiti uu ol cual
Autva lata para oraoruK.
Una do las mu importantes cuestionas en de babor sido el Martes 3 de agosto. El lecEn una carta uno no lo dirigió
nuestro oó- - mamenura iu varno para ser do allí dutniiul'
y duiidf pueda
tcuur un mercado de car
se asegura que.:
loga "ihu lwu KüpuülH1,
coneceion con la administración de Asuntos tor observar Incorrección,
ternera
una iiiirtiua ue nauuiviod tUo anuaua ruoanuo ne para vender camero, tocino
Ittdios, la cual ha sido una da grnn dificultad
c.
riioi
mesa de eoinpa-ñi- a
, a Iim unciales,
izos
por
eola ooiupuüitu de üiim lema-i- i
do
Esta enfermedad e muy freeuentoiaent)
de etnpleadoH, el
eoinandaiitc
JfíT Los Seboros, Ontttnann Fridmun y ü v.uiizapii,
y la que no ha sido toduvia onteramento
euratla cotilos bañu EIccülcos y Químicos.
un niniiuano.
ri'L'nlaní los
talen ventas.
Co. han recibido su tren del oriente j ahora
61 deseáis ifu.ur de una vida uruluuuadi r
La ieuisiulura uel retado do Jicjico, na
esta ahora ante el Presidente y el
Lo olcrliinteH detieran tener presente, quo
tmfios de apur alee
buena sntud. tomad
ciudadano dul mismo, al (J. general se requerirá ,e vitA ivirne hikim v fresca
tienen en mano un comploto surtido do
Gabinete para sor definitivamente arreglada.
v yutmicus ttn
i ii n.
trieos
loniriu Díaz.
Hienerulmente dimilite Ion mrse.sde b'ebruro.
mercaderías a proposito para el mercado de
Kto's haftft hnn nido endosado por tndoi
Es el establecimiento de las respectivas jurisíalK'cinoii U capital, la aprociablo señora Marzo, Abril y Mayo.t cuaude el pato en
v,
los nietore Uncieres tM mundo eomunn pre
í""ltft
do
Ihm
Da.
para
los
eaMaria
manteneirevH uu buena
Aulles Cua do Prieto,
dicciones civil y militar do los Departamentos
venttvocontralodM lasffpldemia.
euiuliciitli, ul uoiitruliNta oerá retpUTidu du
fü dul .Nr. V. Ina II erigió l'nuto.
Hunos ( alienteav Mioapara limpiarse 8inu
de Guerra y del Interior, y la prevención de Descaro
y eHctuiiliilOHo,
sural c las reses (pie hu han du matar, y
r no prwoniatio ai coiigreio uu la union, dar
$1 00
.,
preettHmn KsIod. L n Üaüo bolo
lln
para
será
el
esc
iciiucrido de apilar zacadu ay, utorúando ulujocutivo
conflictos de autoridad que han ocurrido haso uu
P"yo
i n ímioo ug apor,
8o asegura quo el domingo- - pasado nor la
para tintar lu iiui:v de So.,tKXt en el uslablu- - le.
Un curo deduce bafioa con medicinan y
.
.
ta ahora, los cuales han resultado en poner tardo
rrsps
se
Como
lian
uara
también
remierlr
cárcel del vxüXlV ,j0 A i,IUJk tdograüca de Lanoa a
loeprwos que están- en
medical,
i
partidas
remneionex de trupiis,
en un antagonismo
a los dos departamentos
Este proyecto cada ofertante deliera decir en su
condado, o una parto do ellos, aMatltiroti 6 un .ucuioens y AunuscaliüHtw.
J. P. .COUKTIKR. ,
do
proiue!ta,
propietario.
" . Ü liaweilda a que precio por libra neta jtodra entregar lut
lu CDmUIOllOS
pWaU
Virtual uno al otro, cuando deberían estar en hniln nn ninrf ft inf tn nn Mía Índíi.1; oilñ (ll
'
Ko
y l3. du industria uiiiilasv tn ni bien l'itu
tí
tf.
roes en pití,
El comisionado Piirkor parecer andaban bajo la iutlucncitv dul licor,
entera harmonía.
In iliputat'itin de Aiiaíiiiliaiites.
Furnias ni blanco para propuestas y cualEste
quien lia hecho cite asunto una matoria de y algunos de ei
Kl g'ibiurno lia nombrado
guardias con cllo-también á los quiera utru inliii'iimciuu culi reámelo día mis&e &ou mi ni i raí bis sulire aplicación á
Pres. 1), l'i'dru Clu'gurun, U. Liberato Alíiúa mas se run
cuidadoso estudio y cuya monto practica pre- hecho es ropugimnto y esenndnloso, y es
POR MAYOR
A LOS NE00CIANTE3
1). Culto. Turkun, L. Joaquin
i), Juan cta otb'fna. líos li mas perlinas respinga
Hudo
Itcspctunsamcutu
invitamos la atcnciou de
un insulto a ta sociedad.
voe los embarasos' quo debon soguirala con
VitsavilvHs y 1, Mateo Magnfta, para quu Metí detienín Hnnar eaila nfertu garantizando
nuestros aniij,'os y did publico en general,
ser M'urblinb's en ciiho quo el contrato sea
Do quién aera la falla? Es una cuusticn ti it'll Ih bases quo den por ruu liado ul
tinuación de esta condición de negocios, se ha
estando Reiíuros tiue la calidad v precio de
eimceiliilo al nt'ertantu que ellm einlusen.
efectos duran snlUfteclon general i
lo una linea tulegralica que una
dirijido al Secretario del Interior, para que fácil de decidir. Scun nuestros osUtuto el
copiado esteanuuelo deberá acoiiiparmr nuestitis
los compradores por mavor y ni menudeo.
Simibm y Duraiitto.
el
á cada i)ruiiirsta.
tomotaal Presiden te una carta sóbreoslo Alguacil Mayor del condado, es mero car
Nuestro entero curtido hu sido comprado
uv us, i
u c
rovo u- rn
u
ííu rceiblnin propuestas para todos lus
i'iiniu
-o
todo
pnculero, y él es responsable por
que riüh do
en Ion morcado Kuropeos y ilelOrlenle por
UÁUr & P(irfwl0
de unir la jurisdicción civil y militar, en
iiiiiiiebiiiailtiH
un precio, pero cuando se puro tunero, iu
ciui uos nut'iiitaeu otrecer in
hay bajo su cuntudia un la cúrcul. tíi tules VhiuIhh en CuliacRucito.
Como suplemon- - oirccc siiiameuie pura una parlo uel nuiin-rla cual propone arreglarlo en una baso
ducinueuioH extraortiumnoK en el trauco.
u ilniidf haia
ia un bis precies se ha- mnv pronto no to a las noticia ouo so dan sobre Palacio,
fallas
su delxir continúan,
aiiui en adelunie ustaroinos rouilduiido
J)e
'
quo estrictamente defina el limito de cada
propuc-ítexpimulu para eaila puclu. trenes regularmente, lucualaieinpra mauiuU'
Agnasoaliui.Us trao la nin
habrá secundad do rctenor criminnlos. v lol ,!! N'ublicario'-difiitunlu noticia: "El cinreo do nvor (del 5 Ningún olcrtau te pura (mbs Un iueslns juniuna, y embarasar que la una sea imputada
dra uuchUo acopio lleno,
o-,
tondrCiiios entro nosotros tomando tal vez mu du
crii requerido de entrar en un contrato
soMavuJ nos tnjo la noticia de queostu
M'lUü'J.líhltU tSlWUS,
con las faltas y malos de la otra, y al mtímo conocerlos
al precio mencín-nads
Tal í'ufeíL). Adolfo
una oopn de licor con olios,
Palacio) ha nmnrlo nn el pani ninguno de los
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